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County Treasurer's sales, County state-
ment and election proclamation charged
by the square.
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TO INVESTIGATE DISEASE.

The Pennsylvania State Veterinary
Medical Association is Asking the
legislature for an appropriation of

12,000 for two years for the pur
pose of investigating questions per
taining to the diseases and the main
tenanoe of the health of domestic
animals. The domestics animals of

the state are valued at one hundred

anl fifty million dollars, and they
constitute the chiof income produo
Intr property of the farmer. It is im

portant that they be protected from
disease and so far as possible that
such contagious disease as anthrax,
black-quarte- tuberculosis and
glanders be held in check. New

conditions in many diseases not yet
perfectly understood ate constantly
arising which require study and in

' vestigation. This is properly state
work and should be supported by it
because it is of incalculable value to
the state that these investigations
be continued.

As will be observed by the several
notices of applications for charters,
the water powers of the county will
soon be In shape to bo controlled by
corporations outside of the county.
What may be the object in acquiring
these corporate powers of course we

do not know, but if the water pow

era are to be ntilized in a practical
manner for the establishing of man
ufaotones within our borders they
may do much to enrich our people.

It is hoped that foreign capital may
find much to develop here and in

this way build np business which
will be a profit to all.

State Senator E. B. Hitrdenbergh
resigned from the Senate May 7 and
was sworn in as Auditor Goneral.

John S. Fisher, cashier of the
Stroudsburg National Bank, died
Tuesday of goneral paralysis. B. 8,

Jaooby was eleoted to succeed him
as cashier.

S. W. Palmer of Stroudsburg was
here Tuesday to employ men
to work on the bridges on the new
railroad from that place to Bush kill
of which there are thirteen. lie

. has the contract for the masonry
nnd wants to have the work
completed as speedily as possi
ble. It is expected that trains will
be ruuiiing on the road by July first
There are about 250 me a now at
work grading.

New line hats and csps at Mitch
rll's.
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of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
Lurden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose ftesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,
v hen you hate it, and can't di-

gest it'?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you l,ave not tried It, tend forfru hdmple, It aacreeabict tld Will
uri,r,re you,

S.COIT A. BOWNE. Chemists,
10! Pe-ar-l Llrtot, New York.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Scudrier. Pastor

SUNDAY RH.RVICF..
Clnsa Meeting 9.30
PreneliiriR 10.30
BandftT School 11.45
RpwnrMi Lengun 6.4fi
PrenchinR '. 7.30

WF.KK DAY SKRVKT.W.

Prayer Mooting Wod : 7.30
Clnss Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

There will be preaching at the
Union school house next Sabbath af-

ternoon. The subject for next Sab-

bath morning is, "Regeneration,"
and in the evening there will be an
Epworth League anniversary ser
vice. The subject for the address
is, "The Epworth Lengne Wheel.

The topic for the prayer service
is "The Power of the New Life.

The Juni'rs were much pleased
with their service Inst Kabbath af
ternoon and all those who attended
were delighted at the singing of onr
Junior choir.

The children in the Sabbath school
are taking up the songs in the Chil-

dren's Day services with good spir
it. We anticipate one of the best
services ever held in our church.

Some strangers who worshipped
with us Sabbath morning were very
inucii pleased with the anthem
rendered by the choir. Appreciation
is a great blessing. The new re-

sponse, rendered after prayer, was
also very impressive.

Several new books have been or
dered for our Sabbath school library,
and others will be ordered soon.
We-- urge all our young people to
read good books. If the old adage is
true that "an idle mind is the devil's
work shop," then we can not be too
enthusiastic in keeping the mind
full of good thoughts. Read the
new books when they come.

The members of the Grand Army
of the Republic will attend public
service at our church on the 26tli of
May, in the evening. This republic
has had a glorious past. Those who
helped make its past history were
not all of them greot men, in the
commonly accepted use of that term,
but each man in his place has con-

tributed his part in making the glor-

ious past. It is but right and prop
er that due recognitien be given to
the survivors of the onoe invincible
army that preserved the Union, as
well as to strew our flowers on the
graves of the dead. We are glad
for the privilege of speaking some
words of appreciation, and trust
that a deeper love for this, our na-

tive land, may be inspired.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat" so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to health. It is the only prep,
aration that digests all kinds of food

"have bran using V A SO A R ETSj for
Insomnia, with wbtcb I iiave been uftlicted for
Over twenty years, und I cin say Unit Cusourela
have Riven me more relief than any other reme-
dy I bave ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as twins all they are
represented," Thus. Uillahu. IkIii, lit

CANDY
CATHARTIC A.

TftAOf MANN H.WT1WIP

Pleasant, pjilntabl. Fount, TanM Ooo1. Ho
Qood, NoTer Sickou. or Gripe, hk', o, fiUo

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ....!( -y y. Oil, iMtml, Row Tor, SI

K Bold mod ptiarantwl j )l dnir- -

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED,

How Judicious and Inexpensive Ad
vertisements Can Be Made to

Pay by Using a 8. ct-e- d

Medium.
The Brooklyn l'aily Engle is the

ideal Resort medium. It reaches the
people you want to reach. Its cir
culation In the largest in Brooklyn,

nd goes into the best homes in the
entire City of New York. Its name
stands for excellence, quality, fair,
ness and an unparalleled advertising
reputation. Its resort rates are
equitable; its monthly rate so low
that you can afford to keep before
the puulio every day.

The Eagle maintains two free In-

formation Bureaus for Resorts one
in Brooklyn and one in the heart of
the shopping district of Manhattan.
They distribute your circulars, tell
visitors about yonr house, And in
every way further your interests).
An advertisement in the Eagle, sup
plementud by ttie free service of its
bureaus is almost a sure invest-
ment.

Upon application listing blanks
rate cards and further details will
be sent.
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Rocmid 2S and 29,

Eagle Building, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Jf you have It.ycu
know it You ,

know all
about the

f heavy fee ling
WW in the stomach, the

formation of gas, the
II I s

r7 V nausea, sick headache,
and general weakness of
the whole body.

You can't have it a week
without your blood
being impure and your
nerves all exhausted.
There's just one remedy
for you

r25 If Tk

Mi! inn 11 f
i,--

There's nothing new
about it. Your grand-
parents took it. 'Twas
an old Sarsaparllla before
other sarsaparillas were
known. It made the word
" Sarsaparilla " famous
over the whole world. .

There's no other sarsa-
parilla like it. In age and
power to cure it's "The
leader of them all."

II.M bottle. All Jrmjlttl.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

"After Buffering terribly I was,
ltlrlurpd to try vnur SurHiiparllla. 1

took three bottles and now feel like
a new m.n. I would advise nil my
fellow creatures to try this me, it ine,
for it has stood the tost of ttn,o and
its curative power cannot be ex-
celled." I. D. Ooon,

Jan. 80, 1809. Browntown, Vs.

Writ Iho Oootot.
If yea have nny complaint whatever

and fleslro the best tneillrM advice yea
cn p!o!y receive, ivrlie the donor
freely. You will rreelve a prompt re-

ply, without emt. Addresa,
VH...'AI&il,M.lll, Fin...

Not br t'holee.
"When does a nimi become a senm

stress?"
"When he hems and huws."
"No."
"When he threads his wny.'
"So."
"When he rips and tears."
"No."
"(live it up."
"Never, if he can help It. Boston

Christ inn Register.

Hetnrned with Thanks.
"I come," began the poor woman

In the thin shawl, "to ufck you for
something to keep the 'wolf from the
door." "

The manufacturer took something
from a shelf.

"Here is one of our patented game
traps. Set it a little distance awny
and the wolf will never reach the
lloor." Chicngo Doily News.

No One o Quarrel With.
"I hope things are more peaceful in

the choir than formerly," said the
pastor.

"Yes. sir." replied the organist; "if
perfectly calm now."

"I'm glad to hear it. How was peace
restored ?'

"Everybody excepting myself re
signed." Tit-nit-

Widow's Appraisement.
The following nppraisonipnts set apart

to widows have, uecu lllcit wldi the Keltic
ter. and will he presented to the next
court to 1e held on the tlrst Monday of
June next, for continuation :

Estate of (icnrgu U. Pleot, deceased. Ap
praisement, nr. real estate set apart
Camilla A. I'ieot, widow.

Kstate .f William II. Courtrilit, de
ceased. Appraisement set apart to LouUn
oourtrigiic, wiuow.

J. . WEdTBKOOK
Milford, May 3, 1WU. Hegister.

A VALUABLE HANDBOOK.

Edward P. Remington's Newspaper
Directory for 1901.

This Directory is full of valuable
information, arranged for ready ref
erence, concisely compiled and
handsomely and Bubotantially bound
and is issued by Edward P. Reining
ton's Newspaper Advertising Agen
cy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Directory contains full and
complete lists of all Newspapers
and other Periodicals published in
the United Slates a' d Canada, with
their days of issue, politics and cir
oulation, and Specially C'lns ifiei

lists of the Principal Dailies and
Weeklies, and the best Agricultural
Religious, Scientific and Trade Pub.
lications and Leading Magazines
All tho Lists ore Catalogued by
towns in alphabetical order, thus
enabling the reader to turn readily
to any source of information he
seeks and find just what he wants
in the most compact and available
form. In the Goneral List the pop
ulatlou is given of each state, town
and of the county in wLnh it is lo
cated.

All the ptijiulalinn Jiim-f- huiv tV,

njttvuillu renvd muter (lie eie ( W.w

Containing as it does every par-

ticular uecessary for the general de-

scription of each Newnpaiier and
Periodical, it uuust be of special
value to the general advertiner. as'a
reference) work and in the compila-
tion of his lists.

Tho Directory is issued from the
oflice of Edward P. Remington,
Newspaper Advertising, Pittsburgh,
Penn.

Mercantile Assessment

for 1901.

No TICK IS IIK.HKHY TO AT, I,
dealers in iroids. wares, iiieretinndisc.
connimdiileK nnd effects of whatever kind
nr nature, whellieroT Ihetrrowth, prodin--

nd tnniiufaetiin' of Hie I'nited Stales or
tiny foreign Ftate. and nil millers and

nl dealers within the eountv cf I'ike, in
the Mate of I'eniiHylvnnla, that, tlicy are
classilled and assessed tiy the Appraiser of
mercantile I axes 111 Haiti conntv tor the

nr pmi as hclnw (riven, and that lliev are
severally required to take old. n license at
the olllce of the County Treasurer, at Mil-
ford, on or before the 1st dny of July, Pml.
If not paid on the ahove named date suit
will be hrnuphl as per Act of Assembly In

ich cases made and provided.

fltnoinlnar tlrnve Tnwnalilp.
Dotlroat. Dennis, store.

lelatrare Township.
Kulmer, Philip hotel.

reler, r raliels, hotel.
Nllis, .Instill, Mrs., store.

liepberd. Koliinsou, store.
Vim Ktten, K. K., Sniis, hotel.
Van Auken, 4corc H., store.
Van Kllen Jims., store.
Van 4orden. Han., hotel.
Weslbrook, Jacob H., Rtore.

IHitfcinHD. Tonnshlp.
Ilolllotat. K. O., hotel.
llnlioz, Leontine, hoarding house.
Mel 'art v, Charles, store.
Mem, William, hotel.
Sehanno, Anna, hotel.
Helianno, Joseph, boarding house.

t.ieelie TimiiMhlp.
Ollpin llros., store.
Haines, r It., store.
Hoiu k, J. & C, store.
Seiff, C. F., store.

llson. Kdgar, boarding house.
Township.

her, Kinmett, hotel.
Austin, William P., store.
Allium, Samuel, hotel.
liurcher. J. Ij., store.
Hraunlng, .1. C. store.
Cortriitht. Jason, store.
Cort right, Win. B.( store.
Klston. (Tcorge A., hotol.
liebhnidt., C. F., butcher,
("irnnwnld, Clang, store.
Holltert, Jas. G., hotel,
llanklus. Richard, siore.
Leineniiielr. l'atlL store.
Rowland, G. F., Store.
Rowland, A. (t., hole!.
Rettstadt, Augusta, hotel.

until, si. K , store,
htiuuon, ('. W., store.

Smith, John H., store.
Scliolt, John, store.

harll, Julius, cstnte, store.
Steillinet7., M.. store.
Van Akin, S. L., store,

Lehman Township,
Densley, H. F., store,
llaeh, Martin 1., hotel.
Nyce Hros., store.
Oltenheinier, Clara, hotel, 1 billiard table

1 pool t.ioie and 1 bowling alley, 0
tnos., f u do

I'cters, Kdwin F., hotel, 1 billiard nnd
pool table. 8 urns.. 10.00.

Smith, Clinton, store.
Milford lloroogh.

Armstrong, T. & Co., store.
Armstrong, C. O. drugstore.
Heck, Fred A., hotel.
Bourniquc, 1J. N , hotel. 1 pool table nnd 1

bowi ng alley, 8 inus., flu, 00.
Boyd, J. E., butcher.
iieen, ,,111111 muei.
Cornelius, B., bazaar.
lliugmau, A. h.,Btore.
Kmerson, H. K., & Co., drug store.
Krieli, Louise, lu. tel.
Gumble Bros., butchers.
Hafner, lj. t1., harness.
Hornbeck, ). H., bicycles.
Kelley, Dr. John, hold.
Kyle, Benjamin, store.
Klein, T. i. J... & Son, hardware.
Meyer, James A., photogrnphor.
Met 'arty, John, store.
Mitchell, Mary, millinery.
Mitt-hell- , W. & store.
Mil lord Milling Co., millers.
Nills, P. M., liotid, 1 pool table, 6 mos

15( 1.

Rulan, P. C. bicycles.
Ryman & Wells, sttire.
Struble, W. T., miller.
Thornton. John R., hotel,
Tissot, Marie, hotel.
Wallace, John C, store.
Wallace & Thrall, store.

Palmyra Township.
Labes, Clara, hotel,
Jones, Kdward S., storo.

Porter Township.
Courtrlght. C W , boarding house,
ritclicr, Joseph, store,

Shohola Township.

Fuller, Mary, boarding house.
Gardner, St. John, & Sun, store.
Higby, Kdwin, store.
Heumiinn, John II.. hotel.
MuxhcII, F. 1)., storo.
Vogt, John, Jr . hotel.
WntMin, Ij. B., store.

' AVeatfall Township.
A lieu, D. II., hotel.
Balch. A. W., & Son, store.
Bevaus, Floyd F.. hotel.
Caskey, Latorge, hotel.
Dunker, Guslave, store.
Kelz, Peler, hotel.
Heller, Martin, store.
Kessler, F. A., store.
I.aiigton. ti 11., store
l.geht, Martin, hotel.
Mueller, Christiann, hotel..
Prescott, J. store.
Seymour, C H , store.
Todd, M. B , Mrs., store.
lTch, Michael, butcher.
Van Gorden. J. U., store.
Wehiuger, George, butcher
Wtutt-rmutc- , Isaac, stole.

Agreealily to tho Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, passed April 11, l.slfi, entitled "An
Act relating to the appointment of mer
eantile appraisers and grmluating the du-
ties utioii wholesale dealers and merchan-
dise, etc., and the supplements thereto,"
and ''Act of May 'Z, lsmi." the undersigned,
appraiser of mercantile taxes of Pikecoun-ty- ,

docs hereby certify Ihe foregoing are
dealers in foreign nnd domestic merchan-
dise in said county, tliat have come lo his
knowledge, in d that they are classed ac-
cording to law.

iinos inv bund thistPh day of Mav. A.
D.. i!d. WALT Kit VKTTKKLKiN,

Mcrcttniile Appraiaor.

An appeal will lad held In the court
hoiiHtt, In the borouph of Milford, between
the hours of W o'chx-- a. in. and 4 p. m., on
Muiulay, J u in? 4, l'JOl when and where ail
ptThous interested in the aforesaid assess-
ment and decriplioii cau ulteud it they
sit) proper.

WALTER VKTIVRLKIV,
Mercantile Appraiser.

All dealers In tho ahove list are request-
ed to take up their licetiM nt the County
Treasurer's ollice oil or brfoie Ju!y 1, lil,
after wtiii h they will w giveu to a Justice
of tho Peucv for collection.

G F. ROWLAND,
Couuty Treasurer.

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have been filed

with the It; giwter and ill be presented to
the next Court, to bo held ou tho first
Monday of June next, for confirmation
aiid ullowHUCc-- :

Khtatoof Call M, Kelly, deceased. Kirst
uud iiunl aecouut of i ranee IS Kelly,
exe.Utrix.

Ktale of M. Krietb rika Heck, ilect;aaed.
An:uuiit at Uatiitl ji. Mutiiaugh, txteu-lor- .

y
Kslate of Clyde K. Van A uken, deceas-

ed. '1 Iu: w ci'iiil ui.ti final aceouufc of W'll-t-

S. Vuu Aukt-e- a'iniMi)f.t raior.
J C. V. K1 liUOOK,

Milfoid, May !U, hsl. hyiter

In the mater of the es- - J In the Orplmns'
Inionf III'IHS HILL, Court of Pike
deceased. ) County, Peniia

IN rAKTITIOW.
At an Orphans' Court, held at. Mlllord.

on tho lKth dav of Match, A 1). Ild, II
appearing to the Court, from there! urn of
tlie Sheritr and the Jury of Ioiiiesr., under
their respect i e hands and seals, made he
lath day of February, A. 1) l'.mi, lo the
order or writ of inquest, that the parties
in said writ i nmcd had been severally
warned, (as many as chose being present!,
that ttie properly described iu the said
writ cannot tie parted and divided Into
shares to accommodate the parties entitled
wltnout. rtreiuoice lo or siiolllliff the nolo
thereof, but that the same can lie divided
into purparts, and that the said Jury of
Inquisition had therefor divided said lands
and premises Into three purparts nnd

and appraised each purpart as follows,
to wit: -

I'm part No. 1 at f'.Min.
Purpart fo. 2 at jsoo.
Purpart No. 8 at jsoO.
Amounting In the aggregate to the sum

of Four Thottsnnrl One Hundred Dollars
(M.loo.)

tin motion of Alfred Marvin, Attorney
for the petitioner, the Court do order and
decn-- that tho aforesaid Inquisition be
confirmed, nnd that n rule directed to the
parties interested as in said writ of inquest
mentioned, and all other persons inter-
ested, citing them and each of ihim to be
and appear before Ihe Judges of said Or-
phans' Court to be held at Milford afore-
said, on the first Monday of Juno next,
(,t Iwj o'clock iu the afternoon, there and
then to accept or refuse said real es'ate at
the valuation so, as aforesaid, made, or
show cause why the same should not be
sold, in case said patties should neglect or
refuse to fake and accept t ho same as
aforesaid, valued and appraised; said rule
lo be serviKi personally upon the parties
in Interest, wheresoever the same mav be
found, If personal service as aforesaid shall
and may lie practicable; and in the event
of failure to so serve personally ns afore-
said, then by publication for six successive
weeks in tlie "Plko County Press,' n
newspajier published In said County of
i'ike, ami ny mailing to each ot said par-
ties a copy of said paper containing said
notice to their respective Post Oflice ad
dresses ( Hostage prepaid) at. least twenty
nays prior to said return dav of said rulo.

BY TDK COt RT.
Pike County, ss.

. From the Record,
SVll t M.nl, 'Kill. Ittftl
wX, It U' ksT it W ( 1! Ik" JR

Clerk O.' C.

To Belle C. Hill. Mrs. Klin .1. Davev. and
Louis .1 Davey, her husband, Mrs. Jessie
B. rrench. and Ralph It. French, her bus
band, Ruth Hill, Wlnnlfntl C. Horn.
r.rminlu tun. John C. Westbrook. sruar-
dlan ad lliein of Ruth Hill, and John
Winfitd O'Neill. Fred W. Hill. F.rncat
O Neill sua Mrs. Louise O'Neill, Trustee.

F. VAN DF.RM A RK.
Sheriff's Ollice, Milford, Pa., ( Sheriff.

April 4, lsml. j

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In tlie Cunrt of Common I'leas of rihe
County.

Notice Is hereby given that an appllcn--
tlou will bo iiiiulo to the said court on
Mondny, tho 3rd dny of June, P.Kil. nt 2
o'clock p. m., under nn Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to provide for the Incor
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April awh. 1874. and the
supplements thereto, by Freuerick W.
tlanimett, a. tirltllth Jones, Thomas B.
Hammer, H. C. Tooiney nnd H. W.

for the charter of an Intended
corf oration to bo called the "Fgypt Mills
I lull, the character iinct object whereof is
tlie purchase and maintenance, of one or
more private parks in 'he County of Pike
and State of Pennsylvania for the cultiva-
tion, protection and preservation of for-
ests; tho propagation, protection nnd
preservation of game and Ash, und the
bunting and catching of same in n lawful
manner; and for tltcto purposes to have,
possess nnd enjoy nil tho rights, benefits
nnd prlvili ges of tho said Act of Assembly
nnd its supplements.

STAPLES & KRDM AN,
Solicitors.

Kgypt Mills, Pa.. May 8. 11)01.

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

fa
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A of

Call 62

DO YOU TO

Largest

79

0no a Word.
For Kurh fnerlPnii. Sn

tnkfn for left IIihii Iff rents, CAMH
mnftt ewmpttny nil unlern. Adrtreni
I'lKF OOI NTY ritFSfi,

MILIORD, PA.

L'H SAl.tt. A Hinnll farm loontrd rifnrr Milium", us, kiH'wn nr the Honwil or
Kctit.mrf.t ilro, coTitnlntnff 21 ftcrrrt.
Finely well wnmriHl. Hour and
tmrn. Fi'.iit ff nil kiml. Vnrt linprtivci.
Title elcflr. For trrnis. price. tc, tulrtrws
tAH k box G Milford. Va.

TKF.SPASS NO TICK. Notice is honhy
trespHssing on the prcniiwB

OC- Hpled hy t hv underrtluned In Dinu:man
OAnlitp. known us tlin liuchnnnn farm
T hnntiiifr, listniiK, torryinfr or nny other
nrpoHO v lwiNver Ik forhulden under pen-

ult y of llie law. Any prmon or pfr8nn
ililf not lit" will lw dealt with

In tho rtcvcri'ttt litwftil iiianner.
(iROKUK H. MOCAHTY,

July 1, 18it7. Lessee.

TRKSPASS NOT1CK. Notloe Is hereby
trespassing uiKin tho south

ern half of the tract of land known ns the
William Denny, No. ii:i. In Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on pond
in Diugnmn township, or, fishing In it Is
forbidden under of the law.

M. CI.KILASIl JIIiLNOH,
AprlMiu Atttirney for owner.

TRF.SPASS NOTICF,. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho Forest Lake Association in
Lnckawaxcn township, Pike county, Pa.,
for tlie purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der ponnlty of the law.

ALKX A "i ItKlt rt ADOKT?,
Nov. 83, 1W.

tyRF.SPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dtngman

in,
strictly forbidden, and nllofft ndcrs will be
promptly prosecuted. 1HA is. CASK.

Uct. Xi. 1HM0.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of tho under-
signed, In Dlngman Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, Is
under penalty of tho law.

CHAS J. BoiLKAU,
Dingmnn Twp., N. Bon.KAli,

May 17. 18U8. JosKi-i- t F BoiLEAP.

TRF.SPASS NOTICK. Notlco is hereby
trespassing upou the pro-

perty of tho undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing'or any other purposes is
strictly lorbluucn under penalty or t:;e law.

MltB, S. M. CltAFT.

TRKSPASS. Notice Is hereby given that
A trespassing uiion the property of the
undersigned iu Milford and Dlngman
townships, Pike Co., Pa, for tho purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawklll creek orany
other purpose is strictly prohibited undor
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, P.
NOTICE IS GIVEN

That application will be made to the
Governor of PennyW;tnift, on Tuesday
May tho 21st, A. I) . 1901, by Joseph H

Yonnff, C. Jess Young, John Crawford
Jr , Joseph K. Flu ley and Thomas II.
Hicks, under the Act of General Assembly
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incor
poration nnd Regulation of Certain Cor
porations' approved April tttth 1H4, am
the supplements thereto for the Charter of
an Intended Corporation to Ihj cuI'm
'"Ijackawaxen Water Power Company,'
tho object of which Is the supply, storage
and transmission of water and water pow-
er for commercial and manufacturing pur
poses aioofr Ijackawnxen Creek In Pllce
Countv
t lie township of Lackawaxen
vanla, nnd for this purpose to have, pos
sess, ana enjoy all tnu rights, nenents ami
privileges of said act and Its supplements,

r KArl Al.
JOSEPH X KINLKY,

111(1 ftctz nulldlng, Solicitors
Phil delplita, Pa.
May 2, litoi. 1'

m
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the Delicacies Usually Kept

Harford St., Milford, Pa

BUILD? THEN SEE

Parlors
and finest selection of Mil
Our designs are the latest,

Fine Groceries, Flour, Pure Coffees and Spices,
Selected Teas, Butter and Cheese from Best
Creameries, Fruits and Candies, Canned Goods
in Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco and Cigars

Complete Assortment
in irst Class btores. uoods Delivered Promptly

FREE OF EXPENSE

Telephone

EXPERT

A. D. BROWH and SOW,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of t jmber,
Contractors and Builders
Estimates made ; personal atten

tlon given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

Llillinory

linery.

Cent

HEREBY

and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa
trons.

SALLEY fi EMUS,
Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DUST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to A R. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Tliysician and Snrgeoii.
OfTlce nnd residence Harford street Ir

home lately occupied by Dr. K. B. Wen-ne- r.

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vandermark Hotel
Broad street Milfoid Pa.

OFFICK HOURS; 8 to lii a. m.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House.

MlI.FORD, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Cheapest
Clothing
Ho use in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON.. &

MULLIGAN,
5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

Pkotog'rapVic R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

ynutT Pkkbbytkhi an Choiioh, Milford;
Subljnth wrviri'8 nt 10. JO a.m. ami 7. HO p.
M. Snhlmth Mhool iitiiuedlHtely aft3r the
morning gcrvleo. Prayor nuwtliiK y

at l.'MV. M. A eonllal weloomt,
will bo uxtvndtHl to all. Those not at-
tached to other churohen are OHpeclally

Rkv. Thomas Nichols, Paiitor.
CHUKCH OK THK GOOII Mil-for-

ServlcD'i Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
4:00 p. M. Sunduy whool at 8:46 r. M.
Week-da- y Hervice Friday at 8 45 A. M.
Holy Communion Sunday at 7:46 A. M.
Seats free. A 11 are welcome.

KKV. ClIAS. 13. CAid'ttKTHlt, RevUr.
M. K. CHIJHCH. SnrMces at the M K.

Church Sunday: Prea.rhing at 10 80 a.
ni. and at 7..i0 p. m. Sui day school atll:4ft). m. Kpworth league ut B.46 p. in.
Weekly prayer uieetiiiK oa Wednesdays al
7.:10 p. in. ClaHH niiH'tiiig condueud by
Win. Anleon Krldays at 7. So p. in. An
earnest invitation is eiteuded to anyone
who may dcKire to worxhNp with us.

Hifv V. K. Sciiiiuitii, Pastor.
KATAM0RAS.

Kpwobth M. K. rniiKCH, Matamoraa.
Sen-ioe- s every Sahlmlh at lO.i) a. ill. and
7 p. m. Snljliath school at .!). C. K.
meeting Monday n.. iiug at 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evcn'ug at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
feveryoue welcome.

Rkv. T. O. Rpenckr.
HoI'K KV ANGELICA L CHURCH, Mata

moras. Pa. Service next Sunday as follows :
Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Hun-da- y

school at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seals
fine. A cordial velcome to all. Come.

Kkv. William (iiuiw, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MiLFOKD Loim'I, No. 844, V A. M.:Lixlgu meets Wedncsduys on or before
Full Moonatlht Wallace Ilulldiug. Mil-for-

Pa. N. Jimery, Jr., Hec'y, Milford:
Geo. A Swcpeniser, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkk Mauk Loikik, No. mis, I.O.
O. K:MeeUJ every Thurs.lHy evening at
7 M p. m., Huilding. JJ. H.
Hornliet'li, Str y .Ian oh MuCarty, N. G

PltUDKNCK RhHKKAH I.OIHJK, 197, I. O
O. K. Meets every u.n.1 and fourth Fri-ilny- s

ill each month in Odd Kellows' Hall,
Hniwu'k huilding Mi Katharine KleinN. (. Miss Wllhclmiiie Heck, Sett'r

To PATEKT Eccd Idea
m7 be Mtcnrcd by
Out bid. AUUrtma,

THE PAiENT HLLOhO.

kuuH:riiiiou ut l h Vmm Rtwrd 9iMw uiiu
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